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black'"tUKf be cut out, filled in
' committee, Portland Ootonttrcial

Several prominent business mew feel
so entnusiasuo over ine exoeiieni re
suits obtained toy the publicity T cam
paign' for settlers of the ' Promotion
Commltte i of the Commercial Club that
they have, volunteered their services per-
sonally i to aid in canvassing - subscrip-
tions towards the $200,000 fund. 'that
wilt . be required to - carry .on the 'iwork
for the next two years. . These, oltl-xe- ns

win meet tomorrow at the club,
arrange plans and appoint committees

Get SNOWSLIDE
'

One of ; tho greatest land and-no- w-

alldes ever reported from' Mt Hood oc-

curred last, night9. Thousands of tons
of snow and rock were preclpftated from
the head of Hood Glacier, about 800 feet
below the mountain's peak, The slide
was vlslBle with the naked eye from the
Council Crest observatory today, and
wltli the aid .of the telescope there the
magnitude of It was very plainly seen. ..

Fire In Randolph Hall, Harvard.
Cambridge, Mass., March 1$. Ran

dolph hall, one of the most exclusive
ofHarvard's domitories, was partially
destroyed by fIre early this morning.
The sleeping ; students were aroused
barely in time to make their escape.
One student was found unconscious, but
was carried out In safety. " '

WHY HE DOES IT.

Dr. Howard Co. Give Reasons for
Selling at Half Price. :

It Isn't often thar wr have faith
MAiirll in thm mwllMnH nut nn Kv Atiw
people to be willing to offer to refund")
the money if it does not cure, but we are
glad to sell Dr. Howard's specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspepsia
on that plan.

The Dr. Howard Co. in order to get
a quick introductory sale authorized us
to sell: the regular fifty cent bottle of
their specific for half price, 25 cents and
although we have sold a lot of it, and
guaranteed every package, not one has
been brought back as unsatisfactory.! I

We are selling the specific at half
price, although we cannot tell how long
we shall be able to do so. Any person
who is subject to constipation. sick
headache, dlcslness. liver trouble. Indi
gestion or a general played out condition
ought to take advantage of this oppor

.tunity, v' ' ' '
Woodard-CTark- e 4 Co: have the lagen- -

cy for Dr. Howard's Speclflo in Portland.

'Two thousand Portland women will
sell 6So,000 shamrocks on --the streets
and in the publlo buildings tomorrow
if they can. The Pisa is to raise as
large a fund as possible to help make
the babies comfortable In the St Mary's
orphanage near Oswego. J The orphan
age is a large Institution where moth-
erless bablea from all parte of Oregon,
regardless of whether they be. Catho-
lic or Protestant babies, are received.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED !?&
ON JACK JOHNSON

Oakland, Cal., Maroh f li v- -i Police
Judge Smith suspended sentence upon
Jack Johnson today in order to give
the latter an opportunity, to substanti-
ate his claim that he was rushing , a
gick ; brother to .the. hospital., when he
was arrested for violating the automo?
bile Speed ordinancerJehnsonrwilUBe
required to obtain a, certificate from
physicians in charge Of the bospltaL
As soon as he left the police court, the
big negro cranked up his car and dis-
appeared in a cloud. of dust i;;';. r:

BALFOUR WANTS SIX " --

: DREADNAUGHTS A YEAR
C-- i v - .v;l-.v:y.:.i- ' - ,

London, March 16. The government's
naval policy was attacked tonight in the
house of commons, by Arthur .J. .Bal-
four in a lengthy argument for larger
appropriations. rt

"England's supremacy," Balfour said.
Is threatened as a result of the gov.
ernment's niggardly policy. The situ,
stlon is very grave. If the present
plans are carried out England's naval
strength by 1013 will be only equal to
that of the combined fleets of the pow-
ers in the Triple Alliance."

Balfour spoke In favor of the pro-
posed Anglo-Americ- an arbitration trea-
ty, o 'tU- wyitMh 't:i

. Arthur Lee said that England should

DO SOAP SHAMPOOS
MAKE WOMEN BALD?

"Ths Increasing baldness of women
Is coming to be a matter.' of extreme
interest everywhere," writes Mae Mar-ty- n,

famed beauty specialist, In , the
Boston Telegraph., "Dermatologists-recognis-

the fact that, most women are
troubled with short, scanty, dull, brit-
tle, splitting hair and dandruff sifre
signs of neglect in caring for the hair,
"These conditions are often the re-
sult of washing the hair with soap. The
alkali in most aoaps Is too strong for
the hair and causes It to become brit-
tle, coarse, streaky, faded and scsnt
- The safest, reliable shampoo Is an
inexpensive one mads from a teaspoon-f- l

of canthrox dissolved in a cup of
hot- water. It not only .cleanses thoro-
ughly,- but rinses perfectly and dries
quickly. It makes the hair soft, glossy
and fluffy,' and those who use it reg-
ularly are never bothered with dand-
ruff, falling hair or other scalp trou-
bles, , A,

is a pleasant tasting '

laxative water in
bottles called tpUt.
A bottle it a dose
and relieves consti-
pation, sick headache
and tick stomach

"AtkVthe.Man.

ENTIRELiNE!

When an eyeglaBs-wcarl- ng friend
says he does not know what eye-
glass i. troubles are, yon ;may be
reasonably, sure that ' he ' wears
Thompson's eyeglasses.- -: ,

'J

We take care of your eyes In the
way of lens changes for one year
from date of purchase. No extra
charge for this service .

;

We Do All Our Own Grinding,;'
iBroken Glasses Replaced While

Wt: ".. xou want. '.

16MPS0NSS
Second Floor Corbtt .Bldgi '.j;
v.. rlftn ana Morrison ,i a

EiilK :

Caah or. little payments.-
--4i

v ' ' j..'i, F

We rJb not intend to move si

single thing to our new
building.

PortJandOregon,'.. .191a

...,.V... ...... ....DOLLARS
Portland Conuntrdal dub, for the
tho correot month.

utd mxlltd te chalrmsui psometteo
Clutk. '

.

to aid in the work.
Subscriptions are coming In very lib-

erally, says Manager C C Chapman,
but it takes time to reach all the people.
For - the convenience of those feeling
that they would Uke; to share In the
work of benefiting the city, stats, the
community and themselves, the above
subscription Is printed .,

Q. F. Johnson,! chairman" ef the Pro-
motion Committee, will preside at the
meeting to be held tomorrow.

.

HBir".-- .

Mrs. paullne Silver, who', yesterday
caused the arrest of Eugene I)u vail," for
the alleged theft of her dog, this morn'
ing in police court, made due - of the
most dramatic witnesses that has ever
taken the stand. When she was called
up, without waiting to be sworn, she
turned on the prisoner, and with gest-
ures that would do justice to Leslie
Carter,- - she. erled:"judge look atthat
man. He is a scoundrel, a vlllian. . Be,
who pretends to be a man, attacked a
mother of three fatherless children." A
great deal more was said before Judge
Taxwell who jwae astounded by the
sudden burst of oratory;; could erder
quiet In the court room. ; ; -

The woman and man recently-m- et In
a moving picture theatre and when Mrs.
Silver saw Duvall In possession of the
dog which had been lost for several
weeks." she demanded its return. A
patrolman heard the fuss and advised
the couple to settle the matter at police
headquarters. - Mrs. ' Silver was this
morning awarded the possession of the
dog., , .

ENGINEER IN HURRY : 1. ta niir i"iaii- - skin r r
' n I U TM I . rllilc AIVU UU

The United States grand jury today
returned an Indictment against W. Good-al- l,

engineer of the British steamer
Northumbria, who was charged . with
smuggling three pieces of silk Into As-
toria March ' 1, 1911. Ooodall's steamer
Is due to leave the harbor at 5 o'clock
today and a special report was made In
his case, to allow him to plead guilty,
be fined and thing leave with his vessel.
WOMANFEARS HUSBAND it

HAS TAKEN THEIR CHILD
'V. " -' 4

Miss Angia Deligla of 401 .Water
street, has reported to-th- e police that
her husband, VI to Deligla, has disap-
peared from thls home with their four
year old daughter. She fears be. has
kidnapped' the child, ..The . father and
child left home yesterhoon afternoon.
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'rftv.

(United Ptms tsuM wire.)
: JUongBeach, Cal March
that he Is : the belr of Robert Morris,
foupder of the national banking syBtem
in the United States, signer of the dec-

laration of independence and lender to
the United -- States of iMOO.OOOr during
the. American revolution. Captain T. J.
Morris of this city, is about to institute
proceedings In the state department at
Washington to recover the loan of his
ancestor with Interest, the total amount-
ing to $10,000,000. ' U

Captain Morris has affidavits show
ing that the first Morris was his great-
grandfather, and that 13 heirs besides
himself are now living. ' "

Robert Morris died in a debtor's
prison.- - -

and

M'CtALLEN is bound.

OVER TO GRAND JURY tal

is
(Special Dispatch to The Journal) .

Roseburg. Orw March U. A coroner's
Jury late last night-decide- d that Roy
McCUUen-ha- good l grounds for fear.
In g that B. A. Mahan would Uke bis
life, but ho was not Justified in firing
thi last - shot, which took effect in
Matin's back and was responsible for
bis death." -
rMcClailn- - hadt an examination - tns
rnornlnt; In the juj-tlc- court ana was

d over rff the rand Jury under ball
of 17500, which ho furnished. ,

LOCAL CONCRETE PILE '
COMPANY FIGHTS SUIT 31,

Judging by an answer filed by the
Portland Concrete Pile '' Equipment Co.
In the United States court today to the
suit of the Raymond t: ncrete ; Pile for
company to preventthc Portland con-

cern from making piling, tne latter
does not Intend to give Up it busings
without a struggla .

To tho allegations of the Raymond
company that It owned all the letters
patent to concrete piling, the Portland
company replies giving a list of 47
patents which It claims cover various
details of ths concrete piling made by
the Raymond company. These patents
range from that for the earth augur I
of 18SI and the pile driver of 1864 to
modern piling devices. It olajms that
the patents owned by the Raymond
company cover devices that are not pat-
entable, but' mere mechanical expedi-
ences, requiring no invention, and al-

leges that Thomas BUyeu and David
Hlrstel of Portland secured patents on
tho collapsible pile case used by It in
1907 and 1010.

ORDINANCE IS DRAWN

TO AID CONVICFS WIFE

City. Attorney Grant, at the request
of the Commons Prison league, has pre-
pared an ordinance enabling tho city
auditor to permit Mrs. Alex AoMeple-hout- e

to bond property on East Twelfth is
street to pay for iv street assessment
The property was assessed for the cost
of the Improvement and a notice was
sent to Mr. Achleplehoute. who did not
receive Jt. for the' reason that he is
serving a penitentiary sentence. Mrs.
Achleplehoute could not read English,
so ths time in which a bonding applica-
tion could have been made legally ex-
pired. The Commons Prison league will
pay the assessment, ' If "' tho council
grants the requisite authority for the
bonding.

FIVE DAY MISSIONARY
CONVENTION OPENED

The first meeting of a five day mis
sionary convention was held last even-
ing at the Central free Methodist
church, corner of East Planders and
East Fifty-fift- h streets. Tonight dis-
cussion of "The Free Methodist Mission
in China" byMrs. Laura M. Appletoft for
will be the principal subject ' Tomor-
row night Mrs. Roy Nichols, Rev. E. F.
Ward, MrsMlnnie W. Mathewson. Mrs.
Laura Appleton snd Rev. C C. Vinton
will speak. Mr. Ward and Rev. Alex-
ander Beers, of Seattle, will talk Satur
day evening. Dedicatory services will
be held Sunday with sermons in tho an
afternoon and evening by Rev. Beers.

WHAT K0ESTNER THINKS
OF LOS ANGELES TEAM as

(8peeUI DUsttcb to Th Jcramil.i
Santa -- Maria, March 16. Judge Mc;

KSesTnef of the Beavers arrivedTliereT
last night from Los Angeles, where they
have been for the past week. - Judse
McCredle and Manager Walter McCredle
held a conference on baseball matters at
as affecting the Portland Coast league
team ana the Northwestern league
squaa. ,.

i wirier itoestner comes with a poor
word for the Los Angeles and Vernon
clubs. He does not believe from what
he has seen of the teams that they are
maae up or cnampionsnip umber,

Tomorrow Koestner will work out with
the "Dutch" squad in a game to be
played with he "Irish."

SECOND, RUNAWAY ENDS-- .

IN DEATH OF HORSE

(Special Dlnpatcb to The Journal.)
White Salmon, Wash.. March 16

Following the four-hor- se runaway on
the dock road Tuesday in which
horse was killed for the Wyers Stage
company, a, six-hor- se runaway down tho
same narrew read occurred yesterday,
and a heavy horse for which $350 was
reoenuy paid was killed. Driver Ta.1
bert was also the driver In the runaway
of Tuesday, V The horse' killed was on
of a team for which Chas. Spencer, the
banker, paid $700. ; the mate of whla
dropped into a oess pool ten days ago
and was killed.' The total loss of the
two runs is $660, v ; v'

West Makes Appointments. '

(Silets Bttirin of The Jaarsal.l
Salem, Or., March 16. Governor West

this morning announced the appoint
ment to membership on the state pilot

l commission of John copp of Boaaldoi
F. j.j Taylor of Astoria . and - James
Monks of Portland. Dr. A. K. Pierce of
Portland and Dr. Andrew M. Kinney bf
Astoria were also named delegates to
the annual international conference for
the study and prevention of . tuber
culosis-which- , is to be held, at Rome in
September. ... -

' In Memory 'of polllver.'
... M(4i,-Iewa- ,- March-1- 6 f
ooraance with a resomtion of the. Iowa
legislature, today wss set" aoart as
day the. late Jonathan
l'.juomver,, tutted Stbtes senator from

Extreme Offense in Overdrafts
: and Private Conversion Al- -

' : ieged by Government..

V (United Pre imm! Wirt.)
oisv Jdaho,;March 16. Fletcher Xo-Jiy- ns

of Chicago,', special assistant at-

torney general and prosecutor of the

famous John K Walshi National bank,
defalcation case, declared today-i- the
opening statement of the government be.
fore the Jury selected for the trial of
William F. Kettenbach"and George H.

Kester. former
" president and cashier

fespectiveiy of the fcewlstotr National
fcank,' charged of the
Institution's. funds'and false reports to

the comptroller of the currency, that the
government expected to prove by evl-den-

that It "would Introduce, that not
only did defendants permit aa over-

draft larger than tho amount of capl-ialisatl-

of tho bank, but that they
carried tm system covering period
Of years by which they used tho bank's
Money t to , promote : their7 own" jrivate
fessinegs transactions,

Dobms had not completed Ms opening
statement . when; the noon recess .was
taken,. s

,' . i 1 if ' " ' J 1

tm... i.jiiiiimMd .mjip wfifr.H ths de
fendants are on trial were read to ths
Jury, together with various counts they
contain. ' The history of the bank,. was
explained to the Jury and the connection
the defendants had with it TDobyns

named various companies With which

Kettenbach was associated - and then
gave , in explanation wnai xne govern-

ment proposed, to prove. ;

HASKELL HANDS AWFUL

. : ROAST TO ROOSEVELT
S- -t j j4. 4 ' if-

-

Jl ' CTnlted Prwe LftM Wire.) "J -

Muskogee, OkUw March li.Reply-- -
--tog 'iloosevelt'e-eritteis- ra of
the Oklahoma constitution, former Go-
vernor C N. fiaskell said today:
i "Roosevelt ; is one oi w hw mm
combining all' the qualities of the ass
and tho JackaBS, There Is no single pro-visi-

in the Oklahoma constitution that
.bribegivers or special interests would
pay a quarter for. ."'
r ;"In Roosevelt's seven years as exec- -.

utlve there, was no single omciai act
which bribegivers would have prevent- -

d. Roosevelt Is a dead one, Why
wast time on blm f , . - f -

board; APPOINTS ".
-

f y- STATE ARCHITECTS

CV rflaUtsj Rumo of TH Jonrnal.l '

lias been appointed state architect by

Governor, West' and State' Treasurer
Ksy at a salary of $4600 a year. Mr.
fcnlghton will prepare plans and spec-
ifications and will supervise all public
buildings 4a .this state during his term
of office. - It is estimated that tus serv-

ices will make a saving to the, state in
architects' fees of from $10,000 to
113,000 annually. .

: ... ,) , ,,., v..!-- ...i.i
- rgf

v-- FiffhtinirVaiter' Permitted to.GoV
Ben' Oner, a waiter, last night be-k-

engaged in an altercation" with
the head waiter at Maxim's Grill and
was arrested, v In : police court ' this
"rooming It proved to be a personal mat-
ter and Oner was allowed to go under
'W suspended sentence. - ; ; "

1! U UOUUftU

h . . ?r in
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Every Woman Buffering With Any
f ?orm of reinale WeakneM or Pfles --

: BJionld 8end Name and Address
. TodaV for a 50o Package)

if and Ulutrated Uoot-- .

, ..let Mailed Iiee.
' This ."cmedy is the stmple,mild and harm-te- s

preparation that has relloved so many
womnn; in the privacy of their own homes
after doctor and other remedies failed.

lit j

sUs ?fjf J
ii i. in coiiwi.,., uirea lor i.no twat- -

ment or female diseases, such ss a.,

(whluss), irrepularitlea, ln- -
iiammation, and congestion of the
wutnn, , .Wcraiipn or the vagina, hotnaunes una nervousness. Also piles

...T. uuk, vr no (naiier oi now
.

' ' Evry wonian sufferer, unable to f'ind
relief, who will write us now, withoutoeiay, wm receive by mall free ofcharge. ' a '

nt box of this simple
home remedy, also book with. exDlaoa--
xory illustrations Showing why women

, suffer and how. they can treat themselvesm iiuum wjinoui ine aia or a, physician
SO HOT DILAT. EXITS COTTOH TO--

Free Sflc Box Coupon
',' This coupon is ooa'. for a fullsired regular 60 cent packauo f ourHome .Treatment and 4Hustraked
booklet Just fill In your name andaddress on dotted lines below andwall at once to The Millar Co.. 040
Miller. Bldg., Kokomo, Ind, and you
will receive the remedy la plain
package by return mall. ..

Kstne

City...:. State;

First: Block, j $700,000,: Ma- -'

fures in 1917; City's Re- -.

. sources $15,754,451.

The annual report of City Auditor A.

Barbur, which has Just been printed
and Is being circulated. is a compre-

hensive table on the distribution of the
money of the ' taxpayers. -

The bonded: indebtedness of the city
lajihown to be $1,210,500. This includes
general, water, citr- - halt: bridge psrk

boulevard, ferry, former city of East
Portland, former city of Albtna and
crematory bonds. " The . first . bonds to
mature are a $700,000 block for the wa-

ter department which fall duo In 1017,

The Broadway bridge ' bonds, the ' last
aMnA. become navable tn 140. The to

resources are stated

The table of resources ana naDuuies
as follows: ',

Bosonroes. ".
Value of'city property. Including water

works.-11- 4 J86.6I4.94: street ; improve
ment warrants, face value, ; 133.858.08;
streerTmproverhearina seweraiTanxs,
$157,$J3.37: cash bsjsnoe, $1,075,381.3$;
water bond slrlldng fund ' Investments:
street Improvement ; bonds purchased,

83.361.83: eollce and fire departments.
relief fund. Investments, $9,800; lighting
fund investments. $9000; sinking fund
InvestmenU. $30,000; total , resources,
$15,764,451.11''- - r y i'C '."

: XdasQines.
Bonded debt $8,211,600: Interest cou

pons due January 1, 1911.r $124,875; In
terest coupons ouisianaing ueccmuct

1910, $2160; amount of claims pay-

able account of: 1910,T$38.14T.76; warr
rants outstanding account of 1910, $1,-830.6- 0;

total, $8,728,513.41;; balance
value .of water system,
receipts of water department

im, $825.671.08; dlsbur8ements of
water , deoartment for : 19 1 0, $595,44 2.21 ;

cash balance, December $1, 1910, $230,
228.87.

The tax levy for city, county and state
purposes in 1910 and 1911 is as follows:

Fire . 1.65 2.06
Pnllre 1.06 1.18
Bonded Ind. interest. .73 1.00
Lighting .45 .60
Street repair .27 .40
Library .13 .15

1.1 M. . . .42 .45
Hpecial bridge .00 .05
Sinking .20 .25

2.30 , - 2.00
state scnooi ... 1.40 1.S0
County ....... 1.60 3.70
Road ......... .97 .96
Library, county ...... .13 .16
Port of Portland ...... 1,70 l.0
City school 6.00 6.30

Total ..18.00 23.00

WOMAN ATTORNEY FOR

, STATE LAND BOARD

(gales BureM of The Joarnsl.)
Salem, Or., Mareh 16. Miss Sarah

Crahen ; of Toledo was yesterday ap-

pointed attorney for the state land
board for Lincoln county. "Miss Crahen

the first female lawyer ever to be
appointed attorney for the land board In
Oregon. Walter Toose . of Dallas was
appointed attorney for the' board for
Polk county and C C McColloch of
Baker for Baker county.

- m

John D. Praises Preacher. J

(tMted Prew Leased Wire.)
New York, March 16. Resolutions

prepared by John D. Rockefeller, prais-
ing Dr. Charles F. Aked's work here,
were adopted at a special meeting ac-

cepting his resignation, to take effect
April 9 Dr. Aked will shortly after
ward go to Ban Francisco.

HOW CHRONIC COUGHS

Are Being Cured by Vinol An

Nmt Haven. Conn. "I wss troubled
with a . moat persistent chronic cough

a long time and had tried so many
remedies and prescriptions without
benefit that I was discouraged. I was
persusded by my friends to try VinoL

must sav that I naa uiue commence.
but I made up my mind to give it a
fair trial. Before I finished my first
bottle of Vlnol I comme,nced to notice

Improvement in .my ; general: conT
dltlon. After taking the second bottle,
mv cough left me, and I must say I
never felt better in my life-H-ill due to
tha use of Vlnol. I can also recommend
Vlnol to anyone in a run down condition

the best possible remedy.' (Name
furnished on request) " -

'It Is the combined action of the me--
elements of the cods' Jlvers4

aea W lM Dl. "ra
creating properties of tonic Iron Which
makes Vlnol so efficient In curing
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.

the same time building up tne weak-
ened, run-dow- n system, Vlnol contains
nn oil and tastes rood.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with tne under
standing that your money will be re
turned if it does not help you. wooa-sr- d,

Clarke A Co., druggists, PortUnd,
Oregon. .

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One May Secure a

Splendid Growth of Hair.
Tou can easily find out far yourself

If vour hair needs nourishment, If it Is
thinning, getting dry, harsh and brittle,
or snlltllng at the ends. You simply
have to cull a hair from the top of your
head and-closel- examine in root it
the bulb is plump and rosy It is all
right; If It Is white and shrunken your
hair is diseased and needs nourishment,

We have a . remedy lor hair troubles
that cannot be, surpassed. It has a rec
ord of growing hair and curing baldness
in 93 out of 100 cases where used ac
cording to directions for a reasonable
length of time. It will even grow hair
on bald heads It the scalp- - Is not glazed
and shiny. That may seem like a strong
statements--it la, and we mean It to be,
and, no one should doubt it until they
have put our claims to an ' actual test

;.We are so sure that Bexall "H" Hair
Tonic will Completely ; eradicate idan
druff. prevent baldnees, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new nair, mat we personally
give our positive guarantee to refund
every penny paid us for Rexall , 8S"
Hair Tonlo in every instance where It
does not do as we claim or fails to give
entire satisfsctlon to the user. ' ,

Kaxall "93" Hair Tonlo is ss pleas
ant ' to use as clear spring water.' - It
Is perfumed with- - a pleasant odor, and
does .not grease or gum the hair. We
have It in two sises, prices SO cents and
$1,004 We urge you to try Rexall
HrritewWrrtvwoTnrnCTaa
with our guarantee back of It. you cer-
tainly" take no risk, ftemember, you can
obtalp Kexaii Remedies pnly at The Owl
Drug Co Ino cor, 7 to and Washington

lite sioess
Portland if this extraordiniiry selling

continues. 7 Twenty instruments
yesterdayto say nothing of the
talldng macKines, records, etc, dupoied of ffew mm

We are closing out everything in our old
building at cost- - pianos, Chickeringt,
Kimbally Autopiands, ' Organ, Talking 'U

Machines arV Records, Stools, Scarfs,:

) 'msse
'

' s j '.' "r" W """ Ml ' '" " ' "WSf-- ..

ill ,i !, 'JalJvli ''Ait
, V . I u fy i y - c a t !

vllrt. t
1 - t FixturcsTetc.

r inn mi am immMy si

iUirJi
" ; .. r. -

y i--

1 , .. ; Jifeito- - ;1U JJi ' &
:5v J4- -' .;'???.. iL.,if- -

Every Piano, , upright s
Grand, every prgan,' pipe
organ, etc, etc., to go in-

to our new building has
been provided --and ev-

erything now inv the old
establishment must go.
We start with an entirely
new stock on April 3.

: ' ri- i fot

V. "'
v. a, t ii i' I' In

Largest and most reliable dealers of Musical Instruments of
the-- highest quality rNowat-35- 3 WasHngtonstreet;-(- At

Seventh and Alder when building is completed.) , ,

:,,:Xa
trrV TVw.-- - .k, n..Jr


